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5,300,000
children died in 2018
before their ﬁfth birthday

300,000
women did not survive
pregnancy or childbirth in 2015

HEALTH CAN’T WAIT
PROACTIVE CARE
=
EARLY CARE
=
LIVES SAVED
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THE MODEL: PROACTIVE CARE
Time matters. Early access to care is crucial.
We built a different kind of health system — one that removes
barriers and brings care to patients proactively.

PROACTIVE SEARCH
Community Health Workers
and community members
search for patients through
door-to-door home visits, to
connect them with care
early. Dedicated supervisors
provide 360° Supervision to
support this process.

DOORSTEP CARE
CHWs provide a package of
lifesaving health care
services in the home. These
include family planning,
newborn screening, and
treatment for children with
malaria, pneumonia,
diarrhea, and malnutrition.

RAPID-ACCESS CLINICS
Muso removes point-of-care
fees, builds infrastructure,
and trains staﬀ, so that
government clinics can
provide universal, early
access to care.

HOW FAR WE’VE C0ME
Patient Reach
350,000 Patients

703,884 Clinic Visits

6,537,475 Home Visits

BUILDING THE WORLD’S
FASTEST HEALTH SYSTEM

77%

of children were assessed by CHWs
within 24 hours of symptom onset in 2019

Deaths per 1,000 live births

RESULTS: CHILD MORTALITY
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Johnson AD, Thiero O, Whidden C, et al. 2018. Proactive community case management and child survival in periurban Mali.
BMJ Global Health 2018; 3:e000634.
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The areas in Mali where
Muso has worked over the
past decade have achieved
the lowest rates of child
mortality in sub-Saharan
Africa.

THIS SHOULD BE THE STORY OF OUR WORLD.

THEORY OF CHANGE

PROACTIVE
CARE

EMBEDDED
RESEARCH

We design and deploy
proactive health care
systems that directly serve
patients, provide universal
health coverage, and stop
maternal and child deaths.

We integrate scientific
research that rigorously
vets the impact of our
strategies.

TECHNICAL
ASSISTANCE
We provide technical
assistance to government
and NGO partners to
integrate our research
findings and strategies.

IMPACT AT SCALE

POLICY AND
PRACTICE CHANGE
Intensive technical assistance
changes policy and practice,
leveraging 10-100x our direct
service and research investments.
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Together, we have built
something that could be as
powerful as penicillin. We have
the opportunity to transform
how health care gets delivered
around the world, and help bring
an end to the global child and
maternal mortality crises.

THE OPPORTUNITY

More than 40 countries are scaling up CHW-led health systems. But they're confronting
massive challenges and failures. There is an urgent need for Proactive Care.

Muso aims to create a cure for delay.
Muso will advance a new model of care
for CHW-led health care systems, to
drive forward a global transformation
in universal health coverage, maternal
health, and child survival.

THE SOLUTION

3 SPECIFIC
OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Transform Health Care Delivery in Two to Three Countries
We will work to achieve universal health coverage, improve maternal health, and stop
child mortality for 400,000 patients in the areas we already serve in Mali. Our direct
service, operational research, and technical assistance creates the launch-pad for Mali’s
historic health system reform, which envisions bringing to scale many of the strategies
Muso has tested with our government partners, including national scale-up of salaried
CHWs in every community, care without fees for vulnerable populations, and increased
health facility capacitation.
We will also expand Muso’s direct service into one to two new countries by invitation
from new committed new government partners, growing to serve a total of 550,000 –
1,000,000 patients directly by 2023 across a total of two to three countries, and
supporting national health system transformation for millions of patients in those
countries.

3 SPECIFIC
OBJECTIVES
Objective 2: Generate Research the World Needs to Drive Impact
The African Union has committed to deploying two million CHWs. How can they spend
their time to save the most lives? No randomized controlled trial to our knowledge has
ever answered this fundamental question. In 2020, we will complete one of the world's
largest randomized controlled trials involving CHWs, to determine what CHW workflow
has the greatest impact. We will put these critical findings into the hands of policy
makers and implementers, toward a goal of improving CHW-led health care delivery for
hundreds of millions of patients.
Muso will also embed large-scale research into our expansion, conducting further studies
that the global community urgently needs to create universal health care, support
maternal health, and end the child mortality crisis.

3 SPECIFIC
OBJECTIVES
Objective 3: Provide Technical Assistance to Change Policy & Practice
We will build out a Muso technical assistance team to accompany and support partners
beyond our borders, who wish to implement the strategies we develop and test. Our TA
team will proactively support funders, policy makers, and implementers to integrate our
strategies and research findings into policy and practice.

2019-2023 TIMELINE
TECHNICAL ADVISING BEGINS*
CONDUCT LANDSCAPE ANALYSIS (2018)
COMPLETE RCT DATA COLLECTION (2020)

LAUNCH OPERATIONS IN COUNTRY #2
OPEN OFFICES IN COUNTRY #3
LAUNCH OPERATIONS IN COUNTRY #3
SHARE FINDINGS FROM ProCCM RCT
* continues and progressively grows throughout

DRIVING GLOBAL SYSTEMS CHANGE
Communities where Muso operates have achieved the lowest rates of child death in sub-Saharan Africa.
To deliver Proactive Care at large scale will require changing the policy and practice of government
health systems, as well as the actors that shape and support those government health systems.

GOVERNMENTS

GLOBAL
TECHNICAL BODIES

FUNDING AGENCIES

LARGE NGOs

FACTORS

FACTORS

FACTORS

FACTORS

Testing and costing the model in
diﬀerent settings will build
trust, produce evidence on
generalizability, and create
leverage for national policy
change.

A 2-3 country footprint allows
Muso to conduct multi-country
RCTs, the global gold standard
and the most powerful evidence
base for changing the
recommendations of global
bodies like the WHO and
UNICEF.
Muso, by testing strategies
across multiple country
contexts, will be better able to
produce research that changes
global recommendations,
policy, and practice.

Opening significant operations
in 2-3 countries diversifies our
risk and our opportunities for
success in this domain.

Muso’s ability to shape practice
of large NGOs will depend on our
level of support from funders,
technical bodies, and
governments.

OUTCOMES
Change policy and practice at
scale in 2-3 countries.

OUTCOMES
Change global recommendations.

OUTCOMES
Co-fund and catalyze national
scale-up in multiple countries.

OUTCOMES
Proactive Care standards in
policy and practice.
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TRANSFORMATION
●

Based on our team’s experience working with the
Malian Ministry of Health over the past decade, we
estimate that a minimum footprint of serving
125,000 patients across two districts is necessary
to shape national policy and practice. Based on our
team’s experience, we would target serving
125,000 – 250,000 per new country across at least
two diﬀerent districts.

●

This footprint also is sized to enable us to pursue a
wide array of high priority research questions
related to ProCCM with rigor. Having at least 150
CHWs deployed serving at least 125,000 people will
likely be necessary to power these research
studies.

CRITERIA

How do we select new expansion countries?

IN DEPTH LANDSCAPE ANALYSIS AND OUTREACH
ESSENTIAL CRITERIA
• Need: high rates of child and maternal mortality, low access to care.
• Political Will: Government partners that enthusiastically invite us in, want to work with
Muso toward health systems transformation.
• Security: Is there suﬀicient stability for us to operate?
• Non-compete: To ensure we operate where we are most needed, we plan to focus in areas
not already served by closely allied organizations in the Community Health Impact
Coalition.

OTHER CRITERIA
• ProCCM: What elements of ProCCM already in place, what elements lacking? (Paid,
professionalized CHWs? User fee removal? Proactive CHW workflow?)
• Country size
• Geographic proximity
• Epidemiologic characteristics: Burden of disease
• Funding: Availability of specific partnership/funding opportunities
• Language

OPENING NEW COUNTRY OFFICES
To activate these expansion steps, Muso will need to ﬁrst hit these benchmarks:

Organizational Health
Investments have been made in communications, IT, power, and
other systems necessary for organizational health in new country.

Government/Partnerships
Formal government invitation, expressing political will for
operational research partnership with Muso, to drive forward
improvements to the national health system in policy and practice.

Research
Study design for country 2 research determined to be aligned
with feasible pace of growth and strategic priorities.

Program
Training manuals for CHWs, CHW Supervisors, and clinical staﬀ
consolidated, organized, and translated to relevant languages.
Standard operating procedures defined in writing for setting up,
launching, and running sites.

Finances
Detailed budgeting projects expenses for establishing the new
country oﬀice, selecting, setting up and launching first new
country sites, and operating those sites for 3 years following
launch. Further, internal controls have been determined to be
functioning properly for existing operations, and internal control
plans have been developed in connection with the
expansion.

Development

Strategic
Board and team agree that the country meets all strategic
criteria based on completed landscape analysis.

Cash on hand projections show that the organization will remain
above 4 months continuously after the launch of the country
oﬀice and throughout launch preparations for at least 12
months out. Necessary revenue growth broken down on slide 28.

All sites operating successfully for at least 12 months prior to additional expansion

LAUNCHING NEW COUNTRY SITES
To activate these expansion steps, Muso will need to ﬁrst hit these benchmarks:

Government/Partnerships
Sites selected and MOUs signed with national, regional, district,
and local oﬀicials.

Human Resources
Primary care staﬀ, CHWs, and Supervisors recruited, selected,
and accredited.

Research
Study design and protocol completed and approved by appropriate
ethics committees. Baseline data collection tools field tested and
ready.

Finances
Detailed budgeting projects expenses for operating those sites
for 3 years following launch.

Program
CHWs, Supervisors, and clinical staﬀ complete preservice
training. Construction and equipping of primary care centers
complete.

Development
In addition to projecting a required four months of cash on
hand, minimum levels of capital and operating expenditures
associated with a new country expansion are expected to be
committed before eﬀorts commence.

All sites operating successfully for at least 12 months prior to additional expansion

REVENUE GROWTH
TO SUPPORT STRATEGIC GROWTH
Muso and its Board of Directors has built out several different growth scenarios
and will be pacing our growth by benchmarks.
Scenario 2: plus expansion
into a second country

Scenario 3: plus expansion
into a third country

Revenue in Millions

Scenario 1: current sites in Mali
(with population growth)

Revenue growth through 2023 and beyond will necessitate increased development staﬀ capacity. Our team will work to significantly expand
revenue from diverse funding sources, including growing our individual, foundation, and corporate portfolios, bringing in large-scale bi- and
multilateral funding awards, and supporting Global Fund, Global Financing Facility, and World Bank opportunities in our partner countries.

TO ACHIEVE THESE GOALS
Muso will need to grow its funding from all major sources--individuals, corporate
foundations, private foundation, multilaterals, and bilaterals.

Foundations

Governments

Corporations

700K

2.4M

500K
1.1M

Individuals

2.7M

2023
21.7M

2018
6.4M
4.4M
4.1M

12M

THE CHILD AND MATERNAL MORTALITY
CRISES CAN BE SOLVED IN OUR LIFETIMES.
IT WILL TAKE ALL OF US.

To learn more about our 2019-2023 plan or for any questions,
please contact: Julia Berman, Chief Partnerships Officer
jberman@musohealth.org

